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MAKE EAUH UKKOR A STEPPINGI STONE TOWARTi stwnSL
the Girl Who Is Disconsolate Ovei-- E,.,, t !h-- i

i Mistake Doomed to
j.wwi. viniw

s . . ..,... itfntf (n tinrnmn 4n.
rOL' nuow j "

Ekftf ullr dUcournffed becnttso of ono.... awn-,- , illtrt Vtrt...
i.wf 1 know n younu..,..... u....... ,
DA at.. an sua sa

St wnountlns to- - ItulllTercnco. over

& miitflkes whlcii occurs. i ra iier

U he cout.l bo no completely mistress
ffhtrtelt under Bomotimes tryinft

and bIio replied: "At tho end
5 first itar In nn ofllcoO was a
Sfwut wreck. .1 became so completely
E.. ever oven- - silly Mltlo error and
g"L w hysterical that I wns a perfect
P. , ..member distinctly when I had

ilr h!d my Position two week, bolus
.sponsible ior n """' ...,

4rf no 'lltle Inconvenience to those In

Rq!iVrlty Dunns im "" "' ""k. i went through nn of suspenuc.

f felt WOrilllClI llllli I'W liiriiiiiiuira "
letter things had ended llko this. Kor

$,r. wasn't a doubt in my mind that
TVould ,)0 Rcntiy uul """ "rcu nl
Until of the day. And although tho
nrfcted dismissal did not como I was

...- 41. I....I,,....,
ifthtppr or uaH ur "u ""-,u,:-

ijjut after unuerffoins a strain iiko

ail tor a year I uejran to realize now
wrfettly absurd It vms to nllow theso

gjaja to upset one bo. Thfe main thins,
ihlnlc. Is to nvoiu rmiKiiiK mo uuine mis- -

k8 more than once."
'The advice, simpia ns u is, in koou.

RjljUkcs of one sorter nnother nro nn
fesrltablo part of one'rNdully life.
Iti was ulnualono wno mini, ".mi man

ftrtr became Rrrat or jjood except through
gMy and great mistakes." to

Ifcearn to maio or cacn ono a runs on
m Udder of bucccss.

MANY parcntH, I nm afraid, ta
to realize the vuluo of cncournirlng tho

"fJtlvo Instinct In their children. The
'Sfld's character Is early molded and If

In trork of his Uttlo hands la not tnken
Brioosly by his elders nnd his babyish
IftrU laughed nt ho will otop trying.

A correspondent, referring to yester- -

iiy'a article on tho untrnucrul receiver
tt Sifts, urges tno motner to bo pnrtlcu
irl a'pprcclativo of tho child'n ork. Sho by

tajt:
SfWlien tho Uttlo daughter of a friend

Rf mine arrived homo with her Now Is
K'nfi calendar, bookmnrk nnd several
other things which turesentud hor work

fit the klndergarton, her mother snld she

THE WOMAN'S
irf(r am! ouejlfoiis nubmtttcd to thU

Klt paper and sailed with the name of the

fWlmcsfj ciprejsed. Alt coimiiunfcatfoiM
tlOHOtes: Till: WOMAN'S EXCIIAMII;,

S. Kmrdtrr. of Norih Olfnilde. h.f l.tlrrof oJnj' prlii. It Jln.'Kusrnx
appeared In jotrrifir'n lurcr.

TODAY'S
In the beit place to keep n turkejr

jtifffi (oaklnc It?

.lUw ran ulne italns lie remoieilT

retTir can anvlnx be efeclril In ttie can bill
tre It eirrclMil In llstitlns u bnrntrT

UJTlf noU or raliln nre lloured before he!n
IBtoJ to eako batter ther IU not lnU to the

I readllr aJhen thli U not done.

Ip&aUIni can be atoned more ennllr bj pour--

M.klllox water over them, then preailuE the
iUim ojt. .

IT A lent of atale bread ran be made frebrr
Tdaranenlm It ntth hot nuter. rairrlni It

Ivii 'lump rlotli and placlne It In a Iow
IN" to heatjthrougb..

The New Year's Turkey
MWJMIfw 0 ll'oman's 1'npe,--

fbar Madam --lick lnro reoiherafrom tur- -
, Diracnj no ino enus una cover wuu vrciuuuc

will nuHa nne uustera.
lafHt irnv In ,lnn n turkey la Wlln 0

h 17 Important to scrub n turkey or fhlcken
W38 a. TQtlrli rlnth. ttn am a remuVO Sit UeaU
gger from tho akin.
gtk Very Heat l'otnto Filling. Put liood;

J Plc of butter in a pant cut Elbleta of
My In amall plecea; brown carefully. Add

p mbed polatoen. u Uttlo onion Juice, red
fcwrand aalt to taatai atlr wells add two ees
Wi liberal amount of chopped parsley.
4:..4ui. iuu,'i.ui imu m.vw w.

a prmam Atm .Irp m,Ii( chnntttll IMirMley
MM a dih o red pepper: atlr turkey Into this

W poor on a platter.HKTBrkiy Noodlo Soup.Put tho akeUton, with
wot turkey. Into a boiler with water!, tie

lytttair topa of celery, nnd onloniwr into the atock. Simmer ono nour. "rWta add tho noo.tlea. A rwlpo for noodlea
ti. appeared In your rolumna before. . .

EtKiui Pnmnirii, ii cuiu maahea
Mspklu, one pint mllk add u tableapoon corn-r- c

mUed In milk, add auar enoush to

Uott toD when ready lor atove. Thta la very
fiM. lUr.l B. W.
B
i: Time-Savln- c Reclnes and Devices
If.lH Jfrfllor 0 H'onian'a fasti

tHar JUdam I am offering aomo ausseatlonamil truat may b of service to your readere.
inavonnajti- - .. ...sua ... ." - . T.

9r 'hreo eara ana it na noi o
"flatST1" ll on'y " "bout half the tlmo

HHHaI way. Beat tho tu yolk with
n.n.u. -- . r.A renulafly liaioal TMlTfi inl,'Wi'JL'r,tJ'."."i3i"'rAY .,T.i

as
alt

ntH
ih. oil

i USMBI fVj "III IBi " ".,.lowly. A nutent win i"
work a well aa a for- - and twlco as

1 outilJe leavea of lettuce may b; ahredded
druMd W(,h the (olluwlnc: Fry our He"

a iq cool but atlll
I'Ullr. UaMA Tkl .Ti lolllowlna nuiiureu .. v.? ..v:'-"- " .:- -. :"zr:,i.r.on

faT, two tabteatwmna vlneear. ono CUP lUke- -

KrM water and aalt and pepper to taeta. Mix
until then tlV Into tb baoon

jpe and allow tko whulo to tU until tblfk.
BS fttlna at bacon. Tbia, U an old
IfiS'1!"' Dutch recltw. It will alao make
ISm',b wtati salad if one adds ceiv'rv d and

of mustard seed. Tb potato salad may
sarved hot or wld.

aE'J&tVttnvnlA.I -- .. . . J. , h Mint

IKllr milk, on sallipoon or twit. ftofrou
uie inic&nftM on acirc. m tn;rZdoea not. sound ttractlvt.. nw

5ts. ar?lr. .i...... i.i nr .niir
K " added If dustred.
KfuX, who cools with a will And
IBB? ?"r "' asonomy- Start yewr vee-ii''.1- -.

." potatoes In the bottom and the nttm
iea In I he too. cu aeparat furne".

idaee over tho slmmerer. . .w nneet arade of ateel wool tM..ourwuu, an'fespeclaUy aluminum. It doai Ji and will easily clean anything. It
fsitiovi punt from slaa and porcelain Suit

J purehaaea cheaply at an. store. .
CMrs.J A. u.

Holiday Recipes
JhIk 'editor- o Woatoa'4 Fane:

tr Madam .Pumnkln cAn ba Dresen'td
followa. six pounds diced pumpkin.

one-bai- i; pounds sugar, four slicea
M, one-ha- lf ounce root ginger. Put

U pvmpkln overnight : In the morn- -

iSjir it on tha stave wittt lemon aw
Cook until thick.

sa cookua Omt-ha- lf cuDful butter,ijia sugar, ifrated rind of one orange.

PsE? Dwtcu light, oue-liiil- f supful oracga
csupfuU flour, two tOMHXiofifuU

IBwu

laBBfifey

ngony

parsley

aWK$tf

I m & r m easpoourui wj, a

&&' fljfa

J!I

Failure-Encouraging"
o jxiorcs

THE CliEERFU OTUB
5omepcople

poi-cKs-o.

TYonr
thtxtth-eyv& 3i.voq
nu oxr.er very
.stvlUk fill..t , " viraJust Wkvp k N '

w IV.JIN1 ,

carthA
Y C&cn3rc,veri.

rtrrc"" t . C

I JLjlcould not think of allowing lltoso trifle
to decornto her rooms. She renlly had
no use for such things; they were not
particularly beautiful.' nnd. moreover,
they gathered dust. As there were
already enough dust gatherers around tho
house, Mary's handiwork was thrown
nwny.

"Of course, the child was disappointed.,
for her teacher had commonded her
highly for her work.

"Ho It iild,jllss Smith wns JuhI ns
weary of these trifles as mother, for she
had hundreds of articles of the same kind

mother's one. Nevertheless she man-nge- s

to smile enthusiastically nver each
one. for she appreciates thu child's efforts.

"Instead of dealing with calendars,
bookmarks, etc., Bhe fixes her inlnd on
the Uttlo tot's attempts, nnd sees trial
and tribulation, wonder nnd experiment,
wheru mother sees crude pieces of blotter
and Imitations of roses nnd daisies.

"Every mother shouln try to keep each
token of trouble for n tlmo nt least, for
nothing Is more Important to the child
than that his attempt receive generous
oncouragement, nnd while much Is gained

having somo ono stand by and cheer
him when he falters, that Is not enough.

"The product, poor though It may be.

the symbol of nn Idea and an Inspira-

tion, nnd deserves tho serious nnd digni-

fied attention of parents nnd other

ciders."

EXCHANGE
deparlmtnt matt be written on one tide of

writer. Sptcioi qunn ne inw iiu-c-

or fhls department sfcouW be addrttitJ
uvemng cugir, ni,u,,.n

INQUIRIES
1. When It U nreiarr la pax n iierwin In

reutn a ! In n Ihr.ilrr. hoald tU am flnc
fntn nwny from ur toward Ihe perwn he U
puanlnitf

2. In n lliealre Nhould a noman reoiae her
hat before the curt.lln toe up, 'or wait until Ihe
ll:hU are lowered?

3. What preparation ran be inlird al Inme la
rellere toothache?

I. Tar ran be removed from the hands by
rubbing wllb n slice of orauce or lemon peril
Ihe lolutlle oils dlssohr Ihe lar.

3. tVhrn ninktnr a call and some one ele rs

later. Iho first person to arrlte should be
Hie one tu lejie first.

3. Yellow flontrs may be sent as a sift. In.
stenil of a present of sold, by one who has been
Intlted to a sbUIeu utdJInr.

Care of the Hair and Hands
To the Editor 0 Ifomos'e 'ape;

Dear Madam My heir la Hsht brnwn. Hon
often should It be washed? What soap or sham-
poo do you adilseY What Is u Koud and quick
nay to dry It? This Is alwara n prublem (nr
me. aa It la thick. My hair la shod and endy
on tho sides and tJHls seems to spoil my appar-ance- ,

What can do for endy hair? I wear
my hair down over my rare and llko It ll.l.
liy that 1 mean 1 like It to aiay In place. What
do tho Klrla use! la there it preparation that
ccmes for th! purpose?

Please cite me directions f'ir manicuring my
nails, I try to li my nails and hands miod
rare, but they don't have, that rlean.

nuk that other perions' han-l- e have.
Sly nails On not look nice at the bare. What Is
the tlouble? M. I.. M.

'Washing depends on the condition of
your hair. If it Is very oily it will need
a shampoo every week or two, while If dry
a month or mora can be allowed to elapse
between shampoos. Pure white soap or sn
egg shampoo should ba used on light hair.
Drying It in the. sun by rubbing and fan.
nlng s tho most satisfactory way. If the
ends art) uneven you should have the hair
singed once or twice a year. He careful
not to burn the short ends off with hot
Irons. You can In time train the hair down
over the ears. Wearing a net will also
help to keep It In plae. I.ucrosla Ilorl's ar-

ticle In Wednesday's Kvb.vino 1.kih;er con.
tulned a reclpo for a fluid to use In curling
the hair. This Is probably what you wish.

You should go to a reliable manlour-la- g

establishment to have the cuticle around
your nails put In condition, then cut It
as little as possible yourself. Push it
back with n orange wood stick, softening
the nail with cold crtarn. When filing b
careful not to file the nails down on the
sides, as this will give,. Own Wi ugly shape,
and do nqt make them too pointed ; this Is

bad taste, Cornmeal or oatmeal will keep

the ltonds soft In cold weather.
.

Adflrcss Husband Only

To tee HHttr 0 trowo Paotf
I lavlted to a holiday- - dance

Jubl" stjen hr allm?a.,J!"ui itfcrrtSTTOs wlfVi --sssjJJ

out in Ilw on
If the Invitation Is ssnt

mime, only that name, should bs !

acceptance. InvttattoM In the third-per--

should always be aWweredln as close a
py of he wording of ttw Invitation as

possible.

- Nothing Equals Slotherhood

To Bditor f IVomoV o.--

Dr Madam- -I -- .,"''S,."..yl 2Tb
loos oa bTJlrl ' tTH-.- "..M ftMree "n,f'fJK (eellos toward a cblU aa

earth has..'" K.be mother, fn VtsUes .fcU lJ''SLir borne chlklreor'tli

A&r,T8sis.,rmH.?h.j'?
nS'b.allhy "VL f "iTlvir mllih" i?,efIl'lSi ,V.t home take intw ".?? Is,iiiviiia: the mar

5 SSfr-ar" I" am the taiHhAr
woman a eso ""'-,- ,

Ko are tWU- -

a eWWr?B- - smbm , Bklw
Uaa. t&ere --r JLZZ. ifclld

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

$titnus a'TBs 1?
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BEAUTY PROBLEMS CARE OF HOME

WAYSTO KEEP

A

TO

To reduce u double

&TIIK clock strikes midnight on the lM
nf Drcemtver, and we watch the

liisslnt; out of the o:d year, many of u
sadly res II jo that we are n year older, and
that Time Is stalking cloe at our
heels. But w hate nn advantage over
the old year that prtssen In the fart that

e can. to n certain extent, stay the
bllKhtng Imtid of time.

In making your resolullons for the New
Year reiwhe that you will not grow old

your time, that ynn will exert every
effort to retain your youth nnd good looks
to a rlive old age."

JJefore the first signs of age begin to ap-
pear on your skin ward them off by fol-
lowing a dally ninsmge treatment with 11

reliable skin food that will keep tho skin
elastic mid Ihe tissues beneath It firm and
well mmrljlin! In cm,i that you wish to
preparo the massage cream yourself uso
this formula :

SKIN KOOtl
HI of sweet almonds., . . . . 2 ounres

oranaeflower witer . ... 2 ounces
White was 'J drama
Oil of aweet oranae . 1 drrtni
Htwrmacett i drams
Kill n saucepan half full of bolting water.

Stand n Jam jsr tu this. Shred the wax nnd
spermaceti Into the Jar. Let it melt. Heat
the almond oil and add tho wax. Heat the
nrangeflowrr water nrtil It linlf n til
nt a time, stirring the mixture ipilrkly. Now
lift the Jar cut of tho saucepan and bent the

HINTS
How to IlcRln New Ycnr Rlfiht With

n Iluilgct
OW much did yutt save In 191,? How

much did you spend for clothing, gro
ceries nnd laundry, books, theatres, con-
certs, etc.?-

If you plan to or to Invest some
money the earning year, or will have to
spend more on the children's education or
other Items, of course, thrse facts would
help you to nrrange your Income so that
you could surely provide for these ex-

penditures Kor It Is not merely the keep-In- g

of nccounts that helps' In household
expenditures, but the planning, or, as It Is
called, "making a budget "

Iluslness houses and municipal enter-
prises always make n budget long before
they begin spending tho money. That Is
why they have expenses provided for. Why.
therefore, should not every nlert housewife
"budget" hr expenses so that she Is sure
all tho family necessities have their ollottefl
sums, her Income Is fairly and economi-
cally divided and the savings account not
forgotten.

six iirnoKT hi:adins
Whatever your Income. It will be divided

among the following six groups:
Hirst. Shelter Kent, railroad or carfore

traveling between homo nnd work, taxes
on property owned, lire or burglar Insur-
ance.

Second. Kood (Irocerles. meats, vege-

tables, dairy foods; Ice. meals tnken nway
from home. Including luncheons or husband
and other members of tho family who eat
one or more meals outside.

Third, nothing Heady-mad- e clothing,
materials nnd dressmakers' charges, tailor
Including cleaning and pressing of gar-

ments nnd other repairs.
Fourth. Operating - - Servants' wages,

laundry, light, heat, telephone nnd house
furnishings bought or repaired.
' Fifth. Advancement lodge or club dues,

church, charity, books, magailnes. etc..
gifts, music, vacations or other trips, phy-

sicians' fees nnd amusements. ,

Sixth. Savings I.lfo Insurance. iiyment
nn real estate or other Investments and sav-

ings bank account.
If ynu wish to make sure that all your

expenses under these divisions will bo d

for. decide now how much you will
spend oach month for each division. Keep
nn accurate record In n simple account book
nnd watch yourself carefully each month to
see that you live within your budget. Of
course, some months the expenses under
one Item are llljely to be unexpectedly
large, but If you watch cirefully you can
counterbalance It the next month or cut
down on soma lesa necessary Item.

How much you will spend on each divi-

sion depends on your Income, the number
In the family and also on the business or
profession of tho head of the house, because
this naturally affects the standard of liv-

ing The following division Is based on an
Income of 11100 per year (about I.S per
',.bi for a family of two adults ami two
children t v

per- - Per Per
M"-t- h. W"k

133 13.7.1
an 1 .in

ij S.fj
10 :

ceiae,
Shelter
Knod , . .

rlolhln
Ops ratins
Advancement
Hln

ie .r,i,r irutamaiis lame, your perseni
nee of expensa for food and for clothing
may ba larger, but If your Income Is

smaller you will probably nave to out some,
what Into your advancement and savings
account In order to have enough to cover
the food and shelter Items.

The Important point, .however, is for the
heads of the family to (Isolde In advance
how the family lwm Is to be spent, and
to plan ahead budget tht wilt give th
whole family the most for the Income,

tcopninfatl f-
-

Babies

Th Kveolnx wUI.PrUt. free of

niti;iiV. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph. V. (Ireyloek
a son.

tfCSS, Mr. and Mrs. William, of Ard.

joilSKO-.',Mr-
. and Mrs. WlilUm C. of

Wvasswwd road. Ovsrbrook. a son-
T4Y.5K. Mr and Mrs.. William H.. Win.
X'tor Farm. Toms Hlvr. N. J.. daugh-ur- .

Mrs, Taylor was formerly MbM ta

Ionganscker. of this eity.
xvf!.BK, Mr. and Mrs. WHItom. !1 North

HHtnth strsat. son, WlUiam. Jr

root ram
W th LOINS and HAUS et primt
porker: No scrap. No wtutt.

Jtf l IM rarta BiBeerosMjMjM,

FATHER AT
RETAIN AND IMPROVE

HOUSEHOLD

Brand-Ie- w

Deer
Sausage ."iw.

TIME

chin

By LUCKEZIA I10RI
Prlina tsoein nt the letrrl tan "rets romp"1

Stirt

mixture with a slher fork. Heat and add
tho oil of sweet oranges. Uest the cream
until It U eoltl. then put the mKturr In
porcelain Jars ami eer with prmn paper.

You most remember that If the youthful
beauty of mir hair Is to b preserved mt
must brush It etrry day nnd apply a hair
tonic st tenet twice a week. Nor should
you forget the dally sun bath of live or ten
minutes. The brushing should be followed
lV a rcnlp massage lasting fifteen or twenty
minutes. Although there ure many hnlr
tonics on the market which you will tlnd
reliable, It Is always wise In consult a hnlr
specialist to find out exactly what xour
hnlr needs If It Is too dry or too oily tlio
tonic should correct the uondltlon

Tho fnlloM-lr- hnlr lonle hns ghen sat-
isfactory results In many Instances:

HAIIt TONIC
Uulnln. suIi4miIs . . . . .10 sralns
Tincture el mnlhnrhke 1 mm-
Vluld stret JsUnsndl . I dram
(llyeerlne . 1 ounce
Hay rum . .., . t minces
Hosewater . s ounces
Among the fleshy signs of age Is the

double chin. The moment ynu notice that a
rushlon of Oesh Is forming Under your rhln
begin a treatment that will melt It nwny.
Apply steaming hot towels, tsTun massage
with rotd cream, using firm hard strokes
back toward the throat and' ears that will
wear the flesh away. During the night wear
n rubber chin reducer, nnd make up your

, tt
Very newest tailored suit of blnck -nnd

tweed, trlmmetl with block fox.
1

Daddies and Laddies
Oh. the-- world Is filled with daddies

Not a place but h s Its share ;

And they're loved by llttlexiaddles.
Here, and there, and everywhere 1

And each little laddie's daddy
Thinks him better than tho rest,

And each dadjy's little laddie
Iovea his own dear daddy best !

And there, are so many daddies.
Plain and handsome, poor and rich,

TIs a wonder little htddtM
Can distinguish whtoh I which ;

Ilut nt pleklng out his daddy
Hvsry laddie sunds th lest.

For eeh daddy's little laddie
Iovea his own dear daddy bst

Denis A. McCarthy-

23c at

White
YeJIoir

""
BAY AND
YOUR BEAUTY

your Imir each tiny.

mind that you nre going to get rid of your
double chin.

Kxerclsf. too. Is an Important factor In
keeping Kather Time nwav. Hesohe that
)mi will lake a dally walk of a certain dis-
tance In the fresh air. If this Is not
practicable tske systematic exercise In a
well entllnted room each morning upon
rising liven when the weather Is bad
bundle yourself up In warm clothing nnd
walk briskly along the streets or the
country roads until your blood In racing
through your veins, your eyes sparkling nnd
you feel brimful of energy. Neer stroll,
walk rapidly lly exercising ou will keep
your ngure youthfully slender and graceful.

tetnxatlnn has much to do with keeping
n person oung. "Just letting go," one

expressed It The "letting go"
applies both lo mind nnd body It Is well
to relax for nn hour or more each day. If
n whole hour Is out or the tiuesllon even ten
minutes will do you a world of good. When
you lesrn to relax exery muscle In the body
and to throw to tho winds everv nerve.
wracking worry and care1 you will nnd nt
tne emi or your short period of relaxation
that you have galnrd strength, courage and
ambition to accomplish your shnro of the
worm s work.

I.ttBt of nil. If you would be happier andyounger looking, practice n bravo cheer-fulne-

nnd encourage your sense of humor.
Iloth will help amy the hand of Father
Time. 1

CopyrUht )

TODAY'S
FASHION

with tho old. nn with
Vythe new!" eeems to he the

motto of fashion's devotees.
Standing on tho threshold of
the now year, women, nil over
the world, have their eyes
turned toward the fashion cen-
ters, unxlously awaiting the

of tho 1917 modes.
Since the tailored suit Is morn

generally worn than any other
costume In the femlnlno ward,
robe, It commands first atten-
tion.

The tailored suit of check or
plaid material promises to be a
reigning favorite during tho
winter and spring seasons hf the
new year. The coat of

length Is the accepted
model of the majority of de-

signers. With It In worn a full
skirt of medium width nnd ankle
length.

One of the amartest of the
new suits Is shown In this draw-
ing. The material Is black-and- -

white Ungllsh tweed In a check.
design.

The coat has a fitted bodice
and full, flaring skirt. A panel
glvos tho much-desire- d

line In front. The collar,
cuffs and band about the skirt
of the coat are of black fox A
lining of black and ICgypllan,

d silk adds a dlatluc-th- o

touch to the coat.
The skirt has a wide box-ple-

In front and Is sldo pleated
over the hips. A circular yoko
makes It fit smoothly about the
top. The belt Is trimmed with
pipings of white broadcloth, as
are the yoke and riot pockets
in the front of the skirt.

If this tailored suit Is n fore-
runner of 1017 fashions they bid
fair to be worthy of our ap-
proval.-wliite

(Copyrlsht.)

Waldorf Dressing
Cut off tops and hollow out large red

apples. Fill with mUtura of scraped s,

chopped celery, nuts, grated cheese
and Jteplaos arple tops and
serve each apple In a plate bordered with
lettuce leaves.

ASK FOR and GET
3

.
THE ORIGINAL

HALTED (V3ILK
Cheap cost YOU same price

Sponge
Itaisin
Molassca

lsiTSlBWsWBBS!05ilt3aB!jBHBBgOHH

T'S A compliment to your guests to
serve FRtJITTASTYKAKE, Be
sure to have a generous supply on
hdnd for the New-Ye- ar festivities.

your dealers.

Chocolate

physiologist

mayonnaise.

substitutes

6 Other KindtlOt

.jj feBJ.xzrr.-rar- a -- -

REVEL ATIONS OP A WIPE

MY MARRIED LIFE
lly ADKLK

oft for a and
,

ip HACK Are yrHt cmiy? You
don't evert knew the mime of this

man, ami yoir newpllng ix positron to
b n rtwdel for hte pMturm" Mrs. nor-m- m

voice wt shrin, iiorrltlM. Hecretly I
If the beemtlful Miss

Draper hsd been. my slit. Ami n stranger
like Dicky had effeml her ft position, t,
too, should have demanded proof of his
Identity and good fntth

Uul Dicky was Hplal to the occasion.
Itefare .Miss Draper niu.fi answer ne nail
drawn his card ens from his pocket and
offered his enrd to Mrs. Ourmnn.

"You nre quite right. Mrs Uonvmn." he
snld "Yon nre entitled to knowmy name nnd all about me. As you see,
there. I am lllehnrd Urnhnm, nnd this Is
my wife. Mrs. tlraham. Our home address
Is I. Is Unst
street! telephone Chelsea "!H.
is In the Trentont llulldlng, 167 Fust Thirty- -
'""' eirrei. 11 ou Vtlali til know no

me ou can ask

Miss Draper him.
1 lease do not trouble she

sold. M am perfectly I know
my sister Is also."

"Speak for ourslf. retorted Mrs. flor-ma-

"I have n doubt Mr. Oraham's allright, she admitted "but thisthing of your being n It's worsethnnyour other Job, and thafo "
"Kate!" Miss Draper's tono held mora

than it hint of anger. "Will you please stop
this? 1 te got to do what I think Is best
for myself, nnd you're only making It aw-ful- ly

hard for yourself and for me."Ilo ahead. I wash my hands of the
whole business." and Mrs, Oornmn stalked
Into the kitchen.

Tin: ci,ohi:d
"Dicky." I broko Into tho

for the first time. "Don't you think we
would better goon down to the hatbor? Wo
will want to get back to tho station be.
fore dnrk.V

"Sure." Dicky assented heartily. "Will
you tell us what our bill IsT He turned to
Miss Draper.

"One dollar nnd a half."
uuerlcd Dicky. "That means $1

total,"
"Oh. nn." protested Miss Draper i "soven-ty-flv- e

cents apiece 11. to for tho total
bill."

eald Dicky, handing her a
3 bill.

"Tell your sister thoso dinners were
worth 1 npleva any way. X

lie drew another hilt from his
a twenty, as I saw by tho figures on the
corner

"Here." ho said to Miss Draper. 'This
will buy your monthly ticket front Mnrvln
tu tho station and glvn you
$10 on account. xh ten to be, deducted from
the fifty I promised you for tho poses."

"Thnnk jiiti, Mr. Ornham." Miss Draper's
oleo was as unrultleiD us ever, "Just a

moment ; I will write, you a receipt "
"Oh. nothing Ilka Hint Is

said Dlrky airily, with the average man's
reluctance to be with nn

woman
I went upstairs to the room where I had

iinun iii:nh
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OAnmsON

Dicky Secured Grace Draper Model
Madge Helped

tJUAPlClt!

Sympe.thl.ed wlth'her.

Soothingly.

Apartment Twenty-nint- h

Mystndlo

U.Mffi'thhabou,
Interrupted

yourself,"
salUneiVand

grudgingly,
modelwhy

PitoposiTio.v
conversation

"Nonsense,"

porkctbook.

Pennsylvania

necessary,"

businesslike

v.rnnKIXt33Xl3n'

ELEVENTH AND MARKET STREETS
WOMEN'S & MISSES OUTER APCAREL

'hV

left my wraps. Dicky "dosely following me.
As we put on bur outer clothing Dicky
added to the discomfort which Was feel
tng.

"At least. Madge, you don't need lo show
your Jealousy quite so plainly. For heaven's
sake give that poor girl a civil word
you go nut. You simply froxe her xvhett
she offered to help you."

MILS. OOIIMAM W.ACATRD
'That poor girl appear to be, perfectly

nbl to take earn of herself." I returned
coldly. "As for your Insinuation thai I

m Jealous of you. It Is neither worthy of
your utterance, nor my answer,"

"Whew!" Dicky gave a prolonged whis-
tle. "It takes these ma'ams to
thru word around like that nnd gather
them In again."

"At least, 1 do not find II necessary to
cloths nearly nil my conversation In slang
phrases." I retorted.

"I suppose that's meant for youm truly,"
returned 'Dicky gayiy. Al ftny other tlma

In such high spirits over securing Miss
Draper's services ns model that anything
I could say or do would nave no errect
upon him,

"I nm sorry I was so rough." she said
to me. Her manner had Ihe effect of Ignor-
ing Dicky. I felt that far same reason
she still distrusted his motives, although
assured of his reliability, "I suppose I
ought to bo thankful Ornce has thts chance,
but tt'n all so different from what I've al
ways been used to."

"I nm sura ynu will approve of It alt
when' you know what the work really Is."
1 heard myself assuring her. "If your
sister wishes to pursue her art studies I
can hardly Imagine n better opportunity
for her thnn this one."

"Oh, you do not know how that relieves
my mind," sho said, shaking my hand
warmly. I thought I detected the faintest
glimpse of a smile aupon Miss Draper's
face. I wondered It secretly aha was amused
by tho contrast between my words nnd
what I wan Inwardly feeling. I suspected
that sho was uncannily conscious of my .

sentiments toward Iter.
"When do you wish me to begin work?"

Miss Draper nuked Dicky.
"I will drop you a postal, notifying you

n day or two abend of time," he returned.
"That was awfully decent of you, Madge,

to square things with Mrs. Oorman like
Hint. 1 appreciate It, I assure you."

"It win nothing." I said, dispiritedly. I
felt suddenly tired and old, "Ilut I wish
you would do something for mo, Dicky."

"Name It, and Is yours." Dicky spoke

"Take mo home. We can sea the harbor
nnother time. I really feel too tired to
do any more today,"

Wo had iv, .silent Jodrney back. Neither
Dicky nor I spokn except to exchange the
veriest commonplaces, Wo reached homo
about S o'clock, to Katie's surprise.

For my own paw, I felt that I never
wished to see or hoar of food again. Tho
silent Journey home, added to the events
of the day, had brought on ono of my ugly,
morbid moods.

(Copyrlsht)
(CONTINUED TOMOrtUOW)
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FOR SATURD'AY

Remarkable Clearance Opportunities in

Goats and Suits .

At 1 11
1

il Yelaur Jinnee ilB nvi. Coat, Frock, IJ
J0 8,0, P

805 FINE COATS AT S10, including silk plushes, silkvtdoura,
wool velours1, etc. Many beautifully fur-trimm- ed unci isatin-line- d.

) sHcoND vnoon

400 HANDSOME SUITS AT $10, of nigh-grnd- o wool poplins,
diagonals, gabardines and some broadcloths. Mostly fur-trimm-

-- inrtD FLOOH

Charming Dance Frocks at $8.50
Qno model sketched is of chiffon taffeta and net with dainty

vapity bag attached to girdle, Othors just as attractive,
'
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FRANK

FOUNDED 1854

DeweeS
Quality and Standard Famou Over Half Century

Pre-lEvento- ry Sales
Spatial price. Uig opportunities: in practically all Departments.

Take advantage of these value-givin- g, before-.tucMaki- ng reductions.

B. F. Bewees,

grandiloquently,

SEDER
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